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 彰化師大附工 105 學年度第一學期  英文期末補考 高職三年級及綜三孝仁愛  班級________ 姓名_________ 座號____   (答案寫在後面答案欄內)      
 
I. 單字選擇: (每題 2 分) 
1. The manager asked us to hand in the marketing project report by the next meeting. 
  (A) volunteer (B) scold (C) reflect (D) submit 
2. After Mr. Lawrence retired from the work as a college _______, he volunteered to teach the    
  poor children in India. 
  (A) tourist (B) professor (C) graduation (D) profession 
3. Children dress up in ________ and go from door to door “trick-or-treating” on Halloween.  
  (A) custom (B) customs (C) costumes (D) cosmos 
4. There was no ________ evidence to prove that the man was guilty, so he was set free. 
  (A) superior (B) minor (C) negative (D) sufficient 
5. The salesman tried to ask me to buy his products, but what he said was not very _____. 
  (A) decent (B) vertical (C) convincing (D) voluntary 
6. Under normal conditions, people will usually think of themselves first.  
  (A)advantages (B)applications (C)ceremonies (D)circumstances 
7. Despite the negative ________ about the restaurant on the Internet, there are still many people    
  who would like to give it a try. 
  (A)labor (B)charm (C)advantage (D)comment 
8. Failing to run a restaurant, Mr. Tarly went back to his previous job as a salesman. 
  (A)future  (B)present (C)prior (D)lasting 
9. My husband’s car is just as messy as his office. There are coffee cups and garbage everywhere. 
  (A)heavy (B)colorful (C)untidy (D)nervous 
10. The chef ________ pork chop to the customers since it was today’s special. 
  (A)recommended (B)reviewed (C)issued (D)blew 
 
II. 克漏字選擇: (每題 2 分) 
(A)   Which hand do you hold a pen with? Maybe you don’t notice, but in our society, some 

people are right-handed, while __11__ are left-handed. If you often use your left hand, you may 

be considered __12__ a lefty. I myself showed my preference __13__ using the left hand when I 

was little. At first, my parents forced me to switch to the right hand. However, after they 

consulted a doctor and read many books, they stopped pushing me into changing my habit. 

__14__ I was allowed to use my left hand freely, I found that an everyday life for lefties is quite 

difficult. __15__ is born a lefty really has to learn to survive in a world controlled by  

 

right-handed people. For instance, I always have a hard time cutting things with scissors __16__ 

for right-handed people. Not until some specialized tools for lefties appeared __17__ to enjoy an 

easier life. Luckily, more and more people show no bias against lefties. There are even some 

online communities __18__ left-handed people can share experiences with others. 

11. (A) other (B) others (C) another (D) the other 

12. (A) for (B) as (C) to be (D) being 

13. (A) on  (B) to (C) for (D) with 

14. (A) Despite (B) If (C) As if (D) Although 

15. (A) Whomever (B) Whoever (C) Whatever (D) That 

16. (A) designed (B) design (C) designing (D) that designing 

17. (A) we began (B) have we begin (C) did we begin (D) we could begin 

18. (A) in that (B) what (C) which (D) where 
 
(B)   If you want to have a successful job interview, here are some useful tips for you. First of 
all, try to make a good impression. Dress properly to show __19__ you value the interview. Try 
to smile and make a firm handshake and eye contact __20__ the interviewer, which makes you 
__21__ genuine and confident. Second, prepare __22__ for common interview questions like 
“Why do you want this job?”__23__, get ready to ask good questions. Third, practice __24__ 
about yourself, especially your strengths and work experience. You may find plenty of questions 
related __25__ these subjects online and answer them before the interview. 
19. (A) how (B) which (C) what (D) that 
20. (A) for (B) to (C) in (D) with 
21. (A) look (B) looks (C) looking (D) to look 
22. (A) in sight       (B) on the contrary  (C) on the other hand (D) in advance 
23. (A) In addition (B) However (C) Beside (D) Despite 
24. (A) talk (B) talking (C) to talk (D) talked 
25. (A) at   (B) for (C) to (D) for 
 
III. 文意字彙: (每題 2 分) 
26. The wedding dress that was d________yed in the shop window attracted the engaged 

couple. 
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27. The company has d________ed the computer market for many years. Its brand comes into 
people's minds when they think of computers. 

28. Stephen is one of the coffee shop’s r________r customers. He goes there often. 
29. I s________hed channels to find an interesting TV program. 
30. The diamond ring and flowers that George gave you are the d________t signs that he loves 

you and would like to marry you. 
31. Many buyers show no interest in the new product because its design is i________r to the 

previous version. 
32. I can barely r________e my elementary school classmate Darren. He changes a lot in 

appearance. 
33. A store manager must have the ________ (capable) to handle customers’ complaints. 
34. After ________ (graduate), Frank will go back home and help his father run the company. 
35. The proposal was not accepted because only a ________ (minor) of people supported it. 
 
IV. 句子翻譯默寫: (每格 3 分，每錯 1 字扣 1 分，最多 3 分) 
36. 為了好好利用我的暑假，我決定學習一個新的語言。 
   To __________________ my summer vacation, I decided to learn a new language. 
37. 別這麼認真對待 Edward 說的話。他只是在開玩笑。 
   Don’t ___________________ so seriously. He was just joking. 
38. Fiona 沒有買到那場音樂劇的票。不用說，她無法進劇場看表演。 
   Fiona failed to buy a ticket to the musical. _________________, she couldn’t get in the  

theater to see the performance. 
39. 令老師鬆了一口氣的是，那位轉學生對適應學校毫無困難。 
   To the teacher’s relief, the transfer student had _________________at the school. 
40. Sherry 正期待著下週的歌唱比賽。 
   Sherry is __________________ the singing contest next week. 
41. Tracy 是個隨和的人，她和所有的同事都相處融洽。 
   Tracy is an easygoing person, and she ________________ all her colleagues. 
42. 市長昨天連同一些政府官員出席了那場重要會議。 
   The mayor attended the important meeting yesterday, ________________ officials. 
43. 如果 Elaine 繼續對她的老闆無禮，她可能很快就別指望保住工作了。 
   If Elaine keeps being rude to her boss, she may soon have to ___________________. 
44. 談到製造高品質的腳踏車，捷安特是首屈一指的。 
   _______________ producing high-quality bicycles, Giant is second to none. 
45. 被這個可怕的生物咬到後，我忍不住大哭。 
   After I was bitten by the scary creature, I _________________cry. 

彰化師大附工 105 學年度第一學期 英文期末補考 高職三年級及綜三孝仁愛  

班級_____________姓名_____________ 座號____   (答案寫在後面答案欄內) 
I. 單字選擇   II.克漏字選擇 (每題 2 分) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

III. 文意字彙 (每題 2 分) 

26) 27) 28) 29) 

30) 31) 32) 33) 

34) 35) 

IV. 句子翻譯默寫 (每格 3 分，每錯 1 字扣 1 分，最多 3 分) 

36) 

 

37) 

38) 

 

39) 

40) 

 

41) 

42) 

 

43) 

44) 

 

45) 

1) 2) 3) 4) 5) 

6) 7) 8) 9) 10) 

11) 12) 13) 14) 15) 

16) 17) 18) 19) 20) 

21) 22) 23) 24) 25) 
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27. The company has d________ed the computer market for many years. Its brand comes into 
people's minds when they think of computers. 

28. Stephen is one of the coffee shop’s r________r customers. He goes there often. 
29. I s________hed channels to find an interesting TV program. 
30. The diamond ring and flowers that George gave you are the d________t signs that he loves 

you and would like to marry you. 
31. Many buyers show no interest in the new product because its design is i________r to the 

previous version. 
32. I can barely r________e my elementary school classmate Darren. He changes a lot in 

appearance. 
33. A store manager must have the ________ (capable) to handle customers’ complaints. 
34. After ________ (graduate), Frank will go back home and help his father run the company. 
35. The proposal was not accepted because only a ________ (minor) of people supported it. 
 
IV. 句子翻譯默寫: (每格 3 分，每錯 1 字扣 1 分，最多 3 分) 
36. 為了好好利用我的暑假，我決定學習一個新的語言。 
   To ________________ my summer vacation, I decided to learn a new language. 
37. 別這麼認真對待 Edward 說的話。他只是在開玩笑。 
   Don’t ________________ so seriously. He was just joking. 
38. Fiona 沒有買到那場音樂劇的票。不用說，她無法進劇場看表演。 
   Fiona failed to buy a ticket to the musical. _______________, she couldn’t get in the  

theater to see the performance. 
39. 令老師鬆了一口氣的是，那位轉學生對適應學校毫無困難。 
   To the teacher’s relief, the transfer student had ______________at the school. 
40. Sherry 正期待著下週的歌唱比賽。 
   Sherry is _______________ the singing contest next week. 
41. Tracy 是個隨和的人，她和所有的同事都相處融洽。 
   Tracy is an easygoing person, and she ________________ all her colleagues. 
42. 市長昨天連同一些政府官員出席了那場重要會議。 
   The mayor attended the important meeting yesterday, _______________ officials. 
43. 如果 Elaine 繼續對她的老闆無禮，她可能很快就別指望保住工作了。 
   If Elaine keeps being rude to her boss, she may soon have to _______________. 
44. 談到製造高品質的腳踏車，捷安特是首屈一指的。 
   _______________ producing high-quality bicycles, Giant is second to none. 
45. 被這個可怕的生物咬到後，我忍不住大哭。 
   After I was bitten by the scary creature, I ________________cry. 

彰化師大附工 105 學年度第一學期 英文期末補考 高職三年級及綜三孝仁愛  

班級__________ 姓名_______________ 座號____   (答案寫在後面答案欄內) 
I. 單字選擇   II.克漏字選擇 (每題 2 分) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

III. 文意字彙 (每題 2 分) 

26)  displayed 27)  dominated 28)  regular 29)  switched 

30)  distinct 31)  inferior 32)  recognize 33)  capability 

34)  graduation 35)  minority 
IV. 句子翻譯默寫 (每格 3 分，每錯 1 字扣 1 分，最多 3 分) 

36)  make good use of 

 

37)  take what Edward said 

38)  Needless to say 

 

39)  no trouble fitting in 

40)  looking forward to 

 

41)  gets along with 

42)  along with some government 

 

43)  kiss her job goodbye 

44)  When it comes to 

 

45)  couldn’t help but 

1)   D 2)   B 3)   C 4)   D 5)   C 

6)   D 7)   D 8)   C 9)   C 10)  A 

11)  B 12)  C 13)  C 14)  D 15)  B 

16)  A 17)  C 18)  D 19)  A 20)  D 

21)  A 22)  D 23)  A 24)  B 25)  C 
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